
Ruth 2:1-23 

lyIx;ê  rABåGI  vyai…  Hv'ªyail.  [d:åAm  ymiú[\n"l.W* 1 
power            mighty of            man            to her husband     relative         and to Naomi 

z[;Bo)  Amßv.W  %l,m,_ylia/  tx;P;Þv.Mimi 
Boaz           and his name            Elimelek              from the tribe of 

ymiª[\n"  -la,(  hY"÷bia]AMh;  tWr’  •rm,aTow: 2 
Naomi               unto               the Moabitess              Ruth               and she said   

 ‘hd,F'h;  aN"Ü -hk'l.ae( 
the field                 let me walk 

~yliêB\Vib;   hj'äq\l;a]w: 
in the ears of grain            and I will gather 

wyn"+y[eB.  !xeÞ -ac'm.a,  rv,îa]  rx;§a; 
in his eyes      grace          I find            which               after 

yTi(bi   ykiîl.  Hl'Þ   rm,aToïw: 
my daughter           walk               to her             and she said 

 ‘aAbT'w:   %l,TeÛw: 3 
and she went in       and she walked 

~yrI+c.Qoh;  yrEßx]a;  hd,êF'B;   jQEål;T.w: 
the harvesters                  after             in the field              and she gathered 

z[;boêl.  ‘hd,F'h;  tq:Ül.x,   h'r,êq.mi      rq,YIåw: 
to Boaz              the field     plot of land  her chance/accident         and it happened/chanced 

%l,m,(ylia/  tx;P;îv.Mimi  rv,Þa] 
Elimelek                from the tribe of     who 



~x,l,ê tyBeämi  aB'…   z[;boª -hNEhiw> 4 
from Bethlehem     he entered           Boaz    and behold    

~k,_M'[i   hw"åhy>  ~yrIßc.AQl;  rm,aYOðw: 
with you        (be)      Yahweh           to the harvesters          and he said 

hw")hy>  ^ïk.r,b'y>   Alß  Wrm.aYOðw: 
Yahweh       may He bless you         to him   and they said 

~yrI+c.AQ)h; -l[;  bC'ÞNIh;   Arê[]n:l.  ‘z[;Bo’  rm,aYOÝw: 5 
the harvesters     over         the one set over              to his youth           Boaz           and he said 

taZO*h;  hr"ï[]N:h;  ymiÞl. 
this one           the maiden    to whom  

~yrIßc.AQh;  -l[;  bC'îNIh;  r[;N:±h;  ![;Y:©w:  6 
the harvesters                 over        the one set over   the youth   and he answered 

ayhiê  ‘hY"bia]Am)   hr"Ü[]n:  rm;_aYOw: 
she                  Moabitess                   maiden          and he said 

ba'(Am  hdEïF.mi  ymiÞ[\n"  -~[i(  hb'V'îh; 
Moab         from region of     Naomi              with          the one returning 

 ‘aN"   -hj'q\l;a]   rm,aToªw: 7 
please                 let me will gather/glean                 and she said 

~yrI+c.AQh;  yrEßx]a;  ~yrIêm'[\b'(  yTiäp.s;a'w> 
the harvesters                 after             in the sheaves          and let me gather 

 dAmª[]T;w:)   aAbåT'w: 
and she stood           and she entered 

hz<±  hT'[;ê  -d[;w>  ‘rq,Bo’h;  za'Ûme 
this                 now/time           and until       the morning   from time of       

j['(m.   tyIB:ßh;  HT'îb.vi  
a little [time]           the house      she rested 



tWrø  -la,  z[;Bo’  •rm,aYOw: 8 
Ruth                  unto               Boaz               and he said 

yTiªBi  T.[;m;äv'  aAlôh] 
my daughter          you hear           is it not? 

rxeêa;  hd<åf'B.  ‘jqol.li  ‘ykil.Te -la; 
other                 in field       to gather/glean     you will walk    not 

hZ<+mi  yrIßWb[]t;   al{ï  ~g:±w> 
from this       you will go across             not    and also 

yt'(ro[]n: -~[i  !yqIßB'd>ti   hkoïw> 
my youths          with              you will cleave           and thus 

 ‘!Wrcoq.yI  -rv,a]  hd<ÜF'B;  %yIn:÷y[e 9 
they are harvesting             which          on the field       your eyes 

!h,êyrex]a;   T.k.l;äh'w> 
after them             and you will walk 

%[e_g>n"  yTiäl.bil.  ~yrIß['N>h; -ta,  ytiyWI±ci  aAlïh] 
to touch you              lest             the youths                    I have commanded    is it not? 

~yliêKeh; -la,  ‘T.k.l;h'w>   tmiªc'w> 
the vessels         unto          and you will walk    and you will thirst 

~yrI)['N>h;   !Wbßa]v.yI   rv,îa]me   tyti§v'w> 
the youths             they draw water              from which           and you will drink 

hc'r>a"+   WxT;Þv.Tiw:   h'yn<ëP' -l[;  ‘lPoTiw: 10 
to the ground           and she bowed down          her face             upon    and she fell 

wyl'ªae  rm,aToåw: 
unto him          and she said 

ynIreêyKih;l.  ‘^yn<’y[eB.  !xeÛ  ytiac'’m'  •[;WDm; 
to notice me       in your eyes            grace       I found                why? 



hY")rIk.n"  ykiÞnOa'w> 
foreigner             and I 

Hl'ê   rm,aYOæw:  ‘z[;Bo’  ![;Y:Üw: 11 
to her              and he said           Boaz       and he answered 

 ‘tyfi[' -rv,a]  lKoÜ   yliª   dG:÷hu  dGE’hu 
she did           which             all                 to me               it was told          to tell 

%ve_yai  tAmå  yrEßx]a;  %teêAmx]  -ta, 
your husband     death of                after            your mother in law          with 

%Teêd>l;Am)  ‘#r,‚a,w>   %Meªaiw>  %ybiäa'  ybiúz>[;T;(w: 
your birth                and land of            and your mother   your father    and your forsook 

T.[;d:ßy" -al{  rv,îa]  ~[;§ -la,  ykiêl.Teäw: 
you knew            not                  which           people     unto           and you walked 

~Av)l.vi   lAmïT.  
three days ago                yesterday 

%le_[\P'  hw"ßhy>  ~Leîv;y> 12 
your deed       Yahweh         He will repay 

hm'ªlev.  %Teør>Kuf.m;  yhi’t.W 
full reward          your wages          and may they be 

laeêr'f.yI  yheäl{a/  ‘hw"hy>  ~[iÛme 
Israel           God of            Yahweh         from with 

wyp'(n"K. -tx;T;(  tAsïx]l;   taB'Þ  -rv,a] 
His wings            under         to seek refuge              you entered            whom 



 ‘ynIdoa]  ^yn<Üy[eB.  !xe’ -ac'm.a,  rm,aTow:û 13 
my lord       in your eyes    grace    I have found    and she said 

  ynIT'êm.x;nI)   yKiä 
you had mercy on me          that 

^t,_x'p.vi   bleä  -l[;  T'r>B:ßdI  ykiîw> 
your maidservant           heart of                unto              you spoke      and that      

^yt,(xop.vi  tx;Þa;K.  hy<ëh.a,(  al{å  ‘ykinOa'w> 
your maidservants          like one of            I am               not            and I 

z[;boø  hl'’  •rm,aYOw: 14 
Boaz               to her      and he said 

 ‘~l{h]  yvi(GOÝ   lk,aoªh'  t[eäl. 
here        draw near           the eating     to time of  

#m,xo+B;   %TeÞPi  T.l.b;îj'w>  ~x,L,êh; -!mi   T.l.k;äa'w> 
in the vinegar           your morsel    and you will dip   the bread           from           and you will eat    

~yrIêc.AQ)h;  dC;ämi    ‘bv,Te‚w: 
the harvesters         on the side of              and you will sit 

yliêq'  Hl'ä  -jB'c.YIw: 
parched grain       to her             and he held out  

rt;(Tow:   [B;Þf.Tiw:   lk;aToïw: 
and there was leftover    and she was satisfied          and she ate 



jQE+l;l.   ~q'T'Þw: 15 
to gather/glean             and she stood 

rmoªale  wyr'ø['n> -ta,  z[;Bo’   •wc;y>w: 
saying          his youths                                 Boaz         and he commanded 

jQEßl;T.   ~yrI±m'[\h'(  !yBeó   ~G:å 
she will gather/glean             the bundles              between             also 

h'Wm)ylik.t;  al{ïw> 
you will humiliate her     and not 

~yti_b'C.h; -!mi   Hl'Þ   WLvoïT' -lvo  ~g:±w> 16 
the bundles     from               to her       you will pull out    to pull out      and also 

Hb'(  -Wr[]g>ti   al{ïw>  hj'ÞQ.liw>   ~T,îb.z:[]w: 
against her         you will rebuke             and not     and she will gather  and you will leave [them] 

br,["+h' -d[;  hd<ßF'B;   jQEïl;T.w: 17 
the evening          until             in the field               and she gleaned 

hj'Qeêli -rv,a]  taeä   ‘jBox.T;w: 
she gathered          which                                    and she beat out/threshed 

~yrI)[of.  hp'îyaeK.   yhiÞy>w: 
barley      about an ephah of         and it was 

ry[iêh'  aAbåT'w:   ‘aF'Tiw: 18 
the city       and she entered              and she picked up 

hj'QE+li  -rv,a]  taeä   Ht'ÞAmx]   ar,TEïw: 
she gathered/gleaned               which                              her mother in law          and she saw 

 Hl'ê  -!T,Tiw:   ‘aceATw: 
to her              and she gave            and she went out   

H['(b.F'mi   hr'tIßAh -rv,a]  taeî 
from her satisfaction          it remained          which                     



Ht'øAmx]  Hl'’  •rm,aTow: 19 
her mother in law            to her      and she said 

tyfiê['  hn"a"åw>  ‘~AYh; T.j.Q:Üli hpo’yae  
you did             and where?    today    you gathered    where? 

%Wr+B'   %rEßyKim;   yhiîy>  
blessed            the one who noticed you       may he be 

AMê[i  ‘ht'f.[' -rv,a]  taeÛ   Ht'ªAmx]l;  dGEåT;w: 
with him      she did           which                            to her mother in law       and she told     

 ‘vyaih'  ~veÛ   rm,aToªw: 
the man     name of            and she said 

z[;Bo)  ~AYàh;  AM±[i  ytiyfió['  rv,’a] 
Boaz                today            with him               I did               which 

 Ht'ªL'k;l.   ymiø[\n"  rm,aTo’w: 20 
to her daughter in law     Naomi          and she said 

hw"ëhyl;  ‘aWh  %WrïB' 
to Yahweh           he                  blessed     

 ADês.x;   bz:å['  -al{  ‘rv,a] 
His covenant faithfulness     He forsook             not                  which 

~yti_Meh; -ta,w> ~yYIßx;h;  -ta, 
the dead ones      and with      the living ones                   with   

ymiª[\n"  Hl'ä   rm,aToôw: 
Naomi            to her               and she said 

aWh)   WnleÞa]GOmi(   vyaiêh'  ‘Wnl'’  bArïq' 
he          [is]      from one redeeming us       the man            to us                   near 



Ÿ~G:å   hY"+bia]AMh;  tWrå  rm,aToßw: 21 
also                 the Moabitess              Ruth               and she said    

yl;ªae  rm;äa'  -yKi 
unto me             he said              that 

 !yqiêB'd>Ti   ‘yli -rv,a]  ~yrIÜ['N>h; -~[i 
             you will cling              to me       which             the youths        with 

yli( -rv,a]  ryciÞQ'h; -lK'  taeî  WLêKi  -~ai  d[;ä 
to me       which           the harvest           all                         they finish               if                 until       

Ht'_L'K;  tWrå -la,  ymiÞ[\n"  rm,aToïw: 22 
her daughter in law             Ruth      unto               Naomi            and she said 

wyt'êAr[]n:å -~[i  ‘yaic.te(  yKiÛ  yTiªBi  bAjå  
his maidens       with          you will go out        that           my daughter         good     

rxe(a;  hd<ïf'B.  %b'Þ  -W[G>p.yI   al{ïw> 
another              in field       against you     they will molest            and not 

jQeêl;l.  ‘z[;Bo’  tArï[]n:B.   qB;úd>Tiw: 23 
to gather/glean       Boaz         among maidens of       and you will cling 

~yrIß[oF.h;  -ryci(q.   tAlïK. -d[; 
the barley                  harvest of              to be completed       until 

~yJi_xih;(   ryciäq.W 
wheat                   and harvest of 

Ht'(Amx]  -ta,   bv,TeÞw: 
her mother in law               with        and she dwelled 

 


